
LOCAL NEIWS.
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DIAMOND CITY LODGE No. 7, A. P. and A. M.
Stated Communications held attheir Hall,

In Diarmond City, on the second and fourth
Saturdays of each month. Sojourning
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

H. II. BARNES, W. M.
0. A. HAMPTON, Secretary.

RELIGIOUS.
I will hold services at the following places dur-

ing this conference year:
1st Sabbath, Deep creek, morning and evening.
2d " Radersburg, "
3d " St Douis, '" Bedford, eve.
4th " Duck creek, . " Diamond "
Hlours for services--ll o'clok, a. m., and 7 p. m.

Appointments will not be changes during this con-
ference year. R. M. CRAVEN,

Centerville, Meagher Co. Montana.

CoPious showers prevailed yesterday.

Miss LIzziE W;ALLING is visiting on Smith
tiver.

H. H. BARNES commenced piping on
4 'Patagonia" bar Monday last.

CAPT. COMBA and family, of Fort Logan,
went over to Helena yesterday.

JAs. KING has a crew of men busily en-
gaged getting ready for the water.

A. J. STFPHENS and wife, of Smith river,
were over on a short visit last week.

T. A. JoHNson, an energetic farmer of
Smith river, was in town this week.

A. T. LINVILLE and wife, and Samuel
Allibaugh leave this week for Thompson
gulch.

THE pilgrims who have come to the coun-
try so far have had no difficulty in finding
employment.

J. D, WINTERS started to the Sweet Grass
Monday last to round up his cattle and at-
tend to branding.

THE Smith river bridge, between Fort
Logan and White Sulphur Springs is rapidly
nearing completion.

JOHn TIPTON has made a location near
White Sulphur Springs alid is engaged in
erecting a dwhiling.

Oun Smith river wool growers employ
from eight to thirty men each during this
season, earing for the lambs.

DR. PARBERRY, of White Sulphur
Springs, came over Monday. having been
-summoned to attend .Mr:~iitchlis. *

OLIVER REED, a brother of Mrs. A. T.
Linville, arrived from Ohio a few days since.
U;e comes to miiake Montana his home.

Miss NELLIE ROBERTSON, of White Sul-
phur Springs, was the fair representative
from Smith river at the party on the 2d.

FRANK ELLIS, one of the solid stockmen
of Smith river, passed Monday last for Hel-
ena. He was accompanied by Mrs. Ellis.

J. T. MOORE sold two milch cows last
week for $105. He aloso sold four head ot
beef steers to Kroft & Fleming for $33j
each.

THE Consolidated Flume Company are
anticipating a big season's work this sum-
mer, and are making preparations accord-
ingly.

CHOICE land locations are coming in de-
mand on Smith river as would seem from
the amount of squabbling over rar.che4 in
the vicinity of Raders.

TAL. REED starts next week for the Mus.
selshell for the purpose of locating a stock-
ranch and building a permanent home there.
We wish him success.

J. E. STEVENS, formerly of this office,
buit now foreman of the Herald job office,
made his Diamond and Missouri valley
friends a flying visit the past week.

Mns. IEWIN', Mrs. Yeager and Miss Ben-
da were in attendance at the May party.
Miss Shelly, of Deep creek, and the Misses
Pickering, of Duck creek, were also in at-
tendance.

WE LEARN that Messrs. Lyons, Collins
and Moore, of the Musselshell, have recent-
ly sold their beef steers to Mr. Tinsley, of
Fort Keogh, and are now busily engaged
in gathering them. We did not learn the
price paid.

Miss ARVIE SMITIH, of lower Eldorado
bar. Miss Mattie Barnes, of Spokane creek,
and Misses Light Bird and - Huffer, of Cave
gulch, spent several days in Diamond last
week, and carried away the hearts of some
ot our D:amond gallants.

MRS. ROB'T. SMITH, of Lower Eldorado
bar, is visiting in Diamond.

THE Helena and White Sulphur Springs
stage line started on the summer schedule
Monday last. The line is well stocked and
is regarded by the traveling public as the
"'boss" line of Montana.

VWE are assured from a gentleman from
the Missouri valley that there is a larger
acreage being put in by the farmers of that
valley than ever before. All the old land
and much new is being sown.

MARKS & PATTERSON will run a coach reg-
ularly between White Sulphur Springs and
Martinsdale after May 20th. They now
make the trip with a wagon when necessary,
but when it is known that it runs regularly,
making close connection with the Helena
line, travel will greatly increase.

IT IS estimated that there were not more
than four hundred votes polled at the elec-
tion Monday last, though but few of the
precincts have been heard from. Out of the
four hundred, 270 or 300 are perhaps for
Diamond, leaving about 100 for the Springs,
and 250 or 300 indifferent.

WE are indebted to Dick & Fitzgerald for
Dick's recently puplished Quadrille Call-
Book, and Dick's Reading and Recitations
No. 9. Both the works are quite interest-I ing in their line, and may be had for 50 and
i 30 cents by addressing the publisher, New

York.
WE are indebted to Master William Sher-

Sman, of Smith river, for a large egg weigh-
ing 31 ounces. .This egg was the smallest
of two started, the other having been bro-
ken on the road. If our young friend has a
hen that lays such eggs regularly she will
do to keep and breed from. Every young
farmer should strive to produce the best,
whether it be birds, beasts or grain.

THE May party, on last Friday night,
was all the ball-goers could desire. The
music, by Profs. Hewins and Yeager's
band, was a rare treat, and the attendance

r was not so large but that all could have all
s the dancing they could enjoy. The attend-

ance of ladies was large. and all were unus-

r ually fascinating, The supper was elegapt,
and gave entire satisfaction. Forty-one
numbers were sold:. :

THE well-known publishing house of T. q
B. Petersop & Bros., of Philadelphia, pre-
sented us last week with three new and E
popular..novels, "A Friend," "A Quiet I
Life," and "That Girl of Mine." We have
had "That Wife of Mine," "That Husband
of Mine" and "That Hog of Mine," but
"That Girl of Mine"-well comment is un-
necessary as she will speak for herself. The
books will be reviewed in due time.

IF THE people of the Missouri valley and I
the adjacent mining camps, and the mer- I
chants of Diamond, had taken as much in- I
terest In building up the town as they did
at the recent election to prevent the county-
seat being moved, the town would not have i
presented its present tumbled-down appear- 1
ance, and now that it is to .be the county- I
seat for a few, more years at least, will they I
do anything to build up the business of the I
place? If so, show your hands, gentlemen.

A NEw order has been instituted .by a
couple of young ladies of Meagher county.
Just what the title is to be we have not
learned. It will perhaps be christened,
" Kmghts of the Ladies' Charm String."
The mnnitiatory ceremonies are said to be
very enjoyable and interesting, equally so
to both the candidate and mistress of cere-
monies. The badge ot the order is a large
bow of blue ribbon. Diamond has a couple
of knights who have taken the first degree,
and wear the badge.

THE lnez North West announces that con-
tributions for the aid of Robert Casey, the
unfortunate mail carrier, will be received at
the post office in Deer Lodge. Who will
make an effort for this unfortunate boy in
Diamond? He has been advised to make a
tour of the territory and ask for assistance
to procure artificial limbs, and means to
take him home, but declines to do so.
When interviewed by Secretary Mills on the> subject he said : "I would rather die than

beg." Will not the great big-hearted peo-e ple of Diamond and Meagher county gener-
t ally do something for this deserving young
a man? All are acquainted with. his perilous

adventure.

W. H. SUTHERLIN, who started to Benton
a short time since, went via the proposed
route for the new road, and will perhaps t
give us a report of the country through
which it passes and the interest Benton man-
ifests in the enterprise next week. r

THIE proposed route of the new Benton ,
road is the old trail traveled by Slade in
1863, the first train that transported goods i
from the head of navigation to the gold i
mines of Montana. This train crossed the
Belt range at the head of White's gulch. 1
The route is naturally much better than the t
one on the north side of the river, and could t
have been put in repair at less than half the
cost of the road through the Prickly Pear
canyon.

A SERIOUS accident occurred April 30th
on the claim of Buckingham & Hitchins in
Confederate gulch about one and one-half
miles above town, by which Samuel Hitch-
ins received injuries from which he died
May 6th. The company was engaged in
running a drain and were on the eve of tap-
ping an old shaft, but thought the head of
the drain about eight feet away, when in
fact it was right at it. Mr. Hitchins was
working in the face of the drift when it sud-
denly burst in overwhelming and overpow-
ering him instantly, and swept him with it
-down the drain, J. Y. Philips, who was

running the buggy, had gone down to ther shaft 220 feet below, and had started on his

return, when feeling the rush of air and
hearing the water he at once ran to the
shaft and up the ladder, and announced
t what had happened, then descended just in

time to catch Mr. Hitchins as he came down
the drain which had run nearly full of wa-
ter. Mr. Hitchins was hoisted to the sur-
face in an insensible condition, but soon re-
covered consciousness. His face and hands
were bruised, but he seemed otherwise un-
hurt. A severe congestion immediately
followed after which inflammation of thee lungs set in,. from which he died at 2 o'clock

a. m. Tuesday morning last. He was aboute 44 years old; was born in Devonshire, En-

LI gland; removed to the state of Wisconsin

wish his father and mother in 1847; went to
California in 1852 and in 1868 came, to Mon-
' tana, where he haa sinea ,resided. He fol-

e :ipred. the, vocation of mining, and was
largely interested in operations: in Confed-'. lrate.tt the time of his death. Hle was an,.

Sbhonest, upright and honorable,man, highly,d esteemed by all who knew him. He was

,t buried yesterday with Masonic honors.

THE returns from the election, so far as
heard, indicate that but little interest was
taken on the part of those .in favor of re-
moving the county-seat to the Springs. It
was a foregone conclusion that the measure
was defeated a week ago, and no effort was
made to poll a good vote. There were no
tickets printed except for Diamond. But it
is. safe to say that the friends of Diamond
mustered their entire strength, as they sus-
pected that the indifterence manifested was
a trick. Such at least is the case so far as
heard from. Some idea of the strength of
the movement may be obtained by deduct-
ing the Diamond vote from the total vote at
the last general election. It shows very
conclusively that if the friends of the move-.
ment had made a canvas and used any ex-
ertion to get the people to turn out and vote
it would have been carried.

The reason of the indifference is that the
people of the east side follow pastoral pur-
suits almost entirely and they don't -want
the country settled up. They don't want
any neighbors. Commercial centers--bust-
ling, thriving towns with churches, schools
and society-have no attractions for them.
They want a free, boundless prairie, and no
stock but their own within a day's journey.
They were well aware that the county-seat
would afford protection and settle up the
country. They care but little about build-
ing up the permanent wealth of the county ;
they had rather enjoy their isolation.

We were working for the good of the
county, and time will prove the correctness
of our position, the opinion of the majority
to the contrary notwithstanding.

A CARD.
EDITon HUSBANDMAN :- Allow me,

through the columns of your paper, to ex-
press my thanks to the good people of Dia-
mond for their kindness and assistance dur-
ing my wife's illness. F. STONE.

CHnw Jackson's best sweet navy tobacco.

M1 ARRIED
At the residence of the bride's uncle, J. J. Kea-I ton, by Rev. R. M. Craven, Mr. B. P. Barker and

Miss Laura J. Keaton, all of Deep creek, Meagher
county.

The happy couple started for Bozeman the next
morning, their intended home. While Boaeman
may be satisfied Deep creek is not; their places are
vacant here and we miss them much. Mr. B. has
been one of our sueessfll merchants, with his
father, at Centerville. He having been so fortunate
in business in company heretofore, concluded to
take another partner, the contract in this lete part-
nership being made for ninety-nine years or during
life. Mr. ]. is a good merchant and a fine talker ;
this accounts for his success in this suit, His rep-
utation for honesty and industry is well known.
The young couple have many frlends-in this valley.
We gay to our young friends, Mr. and Mrs. Barker
and all the other Barkers, joy attend you in life.
Many were the friends to extend their hands and
say, "Joy, prosperity, happiness and long lite be
yours. One man said, with much emotion, "I
wish you much joy--especially the boy." - C.

DIED.

On the Missouri valley, April 80, 1879, Mrs.1 Mary E., wife of Duaxe Doggett; aged 17 yars.

When our friends are taken from as bb 'death it
is natural that we should think ovetbet hi strdseea
dwell upon their virtues, and mark With inawintI everything that contributed to their suaoem osa ithlSre in life. These precious memories, ani( th:

s- avor of their good deeds are all that maint oiws
after we have turned, weeping, from the dtigh
Mrs. Mary E. Doggett'was born in WVineoailk4
1862; moved to Montana in 1870; mafiedl in 117;
diedIt her home on the Missouri valley, Avril 80,

e 1879. Her remains were followed to the gra• by
.8 one of the largest funeral processions ever wltis.

d ed in this valley. Mrs. D. was a strango to the

e writer,* hence this short notice. The depertgd leaves a husband, father, mother, sister andbreth.

era weeping on the shore. R. M. itirD .
n
n HYDRAULIC HOSE, RUDBB R Aim OIL

C- OLOTHING AT BEDUCED PRIVES.

We have a large line of Cottn Duek
and hand.aewed Hydraulie Rose of .the-

Is very best quality, whieh we sell at

,I greatly redueed priees, and owing taL arrangements with railroads ans *•a-

press companies we are daily M re-
eeipt of the latest styels of Clotbing

k ane Gents' Frenishing Goods.It GREBENHOOD, MOM & Od.

El- in STRAYED OR STO.LEIN"~.
to A medium-sized Oregon marea color yellow,

. with yellow mane and tail; branded J. P. oh left
hip; has two deep; r left hip, also, s"ther
1 scars. She mysterio l'left the band on Smith
river, about 6 months i w I. Ay ki o i nmrfltltion that
will lead to hereco'VLery- wilC be suitabl : reWard-

d- ed. Address . rsnaaAN Qlmscz.

this summer. I willfurhish grub, team and every-
thing necessary. Wish to spend three months
prospecting for quartz and the rem•4nder of the
time for placer mines. I advertieAekhist year, but
failed to get men until . it was too late. wishI
start by June lst, It will not cot any one,
wishes to try his luck anything bit his lti. W
prospect in the vicinity of Smith river l vu41vy th
best feld now open. Address mat Diamoni4l' ,
or call on me at my ranch on Camas cre•k,
miles from Stephens Bros. store Smith rlvqer tal
ley. JAMES W. WALFERS.

May 1, 1870-94-5.

WANTED
To purchase about 900 head of stock cattle.: Year-
ling heifer, preferred. Address

PitRCHASER,
Camp iker,,Monitans.

April 8, 1870.. tf.

GEORGE P. IREEVYES,

Watchmaker,
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET, HIELENA.

Watch -nd Chronometer making and repairing 1iA
all its most difficult parts, a specialty.

ENGIAVING
Executed in the best style.

Gold and silver work made to order.
8 ly G GEO. P IRE3VEr .

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.
RELELNA, MONTANA.

Otnexcelled ntlsine, unobtrusive provision for tle
gratifletion of its patrons, convenient, spacious
and airy rooms, and kept scrupuloualy clean, are

mine of the chief characteristics of this jubtly pc
ular hotel.

RINDA & SKLOWER, Props.
28-Iy WM. STIPE, Clak.

J. L. BELCHER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
CENTERVIT.It, MONTANA.

Always at home except when on professinal lu-
ty. Calls promptly attended to In this and 7adJo bt
lng counties. 7-m.

SIrEEP DIP.

Good, heavy-bodied tobacco, miled with enl-
phur, specially prepared for curing sc. b on ste-a
Spacked tin boxes, of any ramount desired. for ;.
per hundred poundi; shipping rates to Benton, 1.
per hundred pounds.

16-It 14 Commercial St., St. Loalnp ' ,


